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"WHERE DOES THIE DAY BEGIN r"

Where does the day begin ?" is a question which lias attreeted
a good deal of attention froin the readers (if this journal. and its
thseussiun, together with that of the gaim or loss if D day lit going
round the %%orld, las occupied a cotsiderable ispace in its coluns.
Nevertheless it has occurred to mue, that the %tory of how we, who
wore passengers on the I>acifie Mail Steamuslhip " City of Tokio .
during lier eleventh voyage across the Pacifie Ocean, had Thursday,
the 12th of Septenber, 1878, dropped out of our lves, might not
be devoid of initerest.

Thle omission of the day, although gonerally a topic of conversa-
tion amiong those on board of a vessel crossing the Pacifie-often
creating a ripple of thouglit of quite an uinsuial character amiong
<av travellers-is accompanied by no denionstration which would
of itself attract attention, and might take place entirely without
the knowledge of the passenger, who would only discover that lie
was one day bohind timne upon arriving at the Asiatic port.

The way in which we learned of the loss may be briefly stated.
We left San Francisco--latitude 37« 48' N., longituîde 122° 21'

W., nt 12 M. on Saturday, August 31, 1878. Thte route selected
by Commodore Maury, who was in coimmand, was the loniîgest of
the threo upon ubich the vessels helonging to thtis company sal-
being alinost prallel to the eqjuator, the latitude of Yokohamna
being between 0,,' N. and 36' N. Each day at ioon the position
of the ship was determinaed and the record posted as a bulletin mia
the smokiug roomu. The shilp s clocks were also corrected accord-
lug to the distance passed over during the previous 24 hours.

At noon on Wedniesday, the Ilth day of Septenber, wve fouînd
ourselves in longitude 17? 14' W., su that with favorable weather
we hoped to pass the 180th meridian a little before noon the next
day. The rule which our commander followed was that if tiis
lino be passed between midniglt and noon of any day that day
should be dropped ; if between nonti and midniglt the succeeding
day should suifer the consequences. This made it uincertain whether
we should lose Thursday or Friday, as the time of passage of the
meridian must be very nearlv noon. li fact, had weather having
been in our way during the mnght, we did not expect oi Thursdav
nmorning that we should be able to mnake the passage before noon,
and had resigned ourselves to the quiet enjoyment of Thursday,
content that Friday, ivhiclh was an unhucky day at best, shoild be
takon fron our supply if days for that week. But we were
doomned to be tossed fromn one day into another lii the twinkling
of an eye.

Our last bulletin iad read:
Wednesday, September 11, Latitude 340 40' N., Longitude

175° 14' W., and upon hunting tp our new one we foiund it as
follows:

Friday, September 13, Latitude 34° 33' N., Longitude 1790
49' E.

Thus, althougli techmncally Thursday had been dropped-practi-
cally we had made two bites of the cherry, calling one lialf
Thursday and the other Friday. Just before this change our timne
was about six and one-half hours slower than "l Columbus time"
at hone. It suddenly becomnes about seventeen and one-half hours
faster.

During the mnorning I had been nusing over ihat wvas taking
place at home. Itrwas the day for the opening of the Collegiate
year at the State Uaiversity, and i lad heen picturing to myseif
the gathering of professors and studoiits-aried with renewed
health and vigor for the "Fall campaigi," and thinking-I will
confess it-with a tinge of sadness of nmy own work tiere ; of the
implenents of warfare no longer nmy own Norw my reverie is
disturbed by the thought that ail tits took place yesterday instead
of to-day ; or why may I not console myseif with the reflec-
tion that it never took place at all ?-for Thursday, Soptember 12,
is a day whichî has nu recoîgnized existence.

Many things of curionus interest occur to which the passengers
call attention.

Several persons discover that they have slept on deck from
Thursday morning until Friday afternoon. It was discovered
about 1 P.M. on Friday that we had been served with nothing te
cat since Thursday morning, and imnediately everybody ws furi.
ously hungry.

A poor fellow naking the trip previous to this one suffered the
loss of his birthday. By going back the same vay, however, he
may be able to have a pair of them.

It is generally su managed that Siuday is noither dropped
nor doubled. Of one commander it is said that lie doubles Sun-
day wheiover it is possible, and lias service in the cabin on both
daye.

Our cominodore-who nover told a lio-says that lie twice passed
the ieridian at 12 M. precisoly, so that it was one day at one end
of the boat and aniother at the other end. The " City of Tokio "
is 424 feet long, and therefore able to reach into two days. Our
eiimiodre-whiose veracity lias nover been quîestiond-goes on

ta say that in tins way it lias occurred that thiereý was card play-
ing il) the smiioking roomu-whicha is forbidden on Suinday-and
divine services li the SocialHall-wlichi are not lild the rest of
th e weeek-at one and the sane tiine. the first being " fore " and
the other 4 aft."-Ohio ,lmîcational ionîthly.

HISTORY IN OUR COMMION SCHOOLS.

DY J. 31. uiEORoY, LL.D , ILLINOIS.

It is told of Beecher that lie once gave tiis recipe for naking
gUd coffee Fîd ont how they imake it at the restaurant, and
don't do It that way." So perhaps one may give the rule for toach-
ing history by saying, "l Fmid out how thev teaci it in the commion
schools, and tdo not teach it that way." There are, doubtless,
re.tauraniits vhich make good coffee, and comomion schools which
teach listory eflicienitly; but the rule, it is to be feared, is poor
coffee and bad teaching.

The importance of the study of history is admitted. It lias the
t wo characteristics of a useful study : it affords good mental exor-
cise, and it gives useftil knowledge. Properly taught, it brings into
play not only- the mîieiory, but also the judgment of the coniection
of events ; the causes of human successes and failures, and the
moral qualities of the actions of men and of nations. The know-
ledgo it gives vividly impressed, is thouiglt-inapiring, and useful in
our daily estimnates of nimen and events. lI the hands of a skilful
teacher, few studies can be made so useful or intoresting ; but, as
connonly pursued, nine are so tiresonie or useless. In place of
the vivid picture of great peoplesand great men, struggling, suffer-
irg and triumiphmng by turns ; building cities, settling States, forai-
iug governmients, conquering enemies, developing industries, ex-
tending comnierce, and growmig great or sinking into weakness
through the presence or lack of heroism, wisdomn and justice, there
is too often the dull aumemorizing, or attompts to mnemorize, sone
poor, dry abridgmont-a neaningless and lifoless string of dates
and events half told.

First Mfistake.-The firat mistake mnade by mnost teachers in
teaching history, comnes from not discriminating tho differences be-
tween history and the othor common studies, such as arithmeti
and graimar. In these latter branches, the facta and principles
to be studied lie in the text books thenselves. The real numbers
and operations are in the arithmetic which the pupil iolds in his
hand ; the real words ,nd sentences to be analyzed are in his grani-
niar. The problemsa to ho thouight out, the demands upon the
judgment and the reasoning faculty, are thor in the book, and can
not be evaded. The exercise of the znmenory cannot be substituted
for that of the juilgment. Thought is inperative. But himstory is
the description of scenes and ovents not present, and which demand
at the outset an exercise of the imagination te bring thom before
the mind. They involve relations of time and place which can only
be learned by a careful stuidy cf their chronology and geography.
Thoy require often an explanationi of old customs and usages, and
a study of contemporary events and people. To be valuable,history
must be vivid. The render or student must, as nuch-*epossible,
live over the events, and be, as it were, an eye-witness of the sceies.
Especially must ho comprehend the motives and feelings of the real
actors, and make his own judgment cf their wisdom and justice.
Nothing of all titis is aceomplished, or even attempted, by the
ordinary text-books of teachers. A lesson of so many pages, in
some more I outlin e» as it is called, is assigned the class, and
nothing is demanded except the rehearsal of the lesson-often only
seiected parts of it, giving some leadin.g events and dates-a sort of
abridgment of an abridgment. Thelpupil is invited, if not comn-
pelled, to substitute an act of momory for an exerciso of thought
and reason. No probleni demandas solution. No thinkmng is re-
quired beyond the simple understanding of'the words. Occasional
questions are perhaps asked on the geography and chronology in-


